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Grange Notes 'OVER THE VALLEY
ished wooden handbags are sport
novelties shown here. The wooden
flowers are formed of thin birch
veneer on silk. 1 'eta Is are combined
in contrasting shades of natural
wood colorings.

OREGON COUNTIES
RECEIVE FUNDS

FOR THEIR ROADS
Mabel E. Morion, Valley New Editor

Phonea; Residence, 828-J- ; Office, Main 87

Homo I Tom Corvallls
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kherwood

of the Hldehlll roud are home
from forvallls, whern they visited
tludr son, Cecil Bhorwood, football
slur, and attended homecoiulug at
tho Oregon Hlato College.

0
Jteturn J'rom I'ortlund

I'rofessor Don Hiewnrt, Hmith-- J
I ughes teacher a t I m bier, ami

Mrs. Ktewart, together with th
judging t e a in from the Imbler
lilgh school, returned Tuetsduy
night from Portland, where they
hud a few duys at the Pacific

and some sightseeing;

Apportionments to counties in-

cluded the following: Baker
!MOL57, Douglas $8845.57, Jack-so- n

$14,230.12, Josephlno $4ii(10.-81-

Klamath $LS.287.13, Lane
Marlon $18,1(01.48, Multno-

mah $.113,119.24, Umutilh $12,4S'J.-'JO- ,
Union $10,42!). 23.

During the same period fees col-
lected by the public service com-
mission from busses und trucks
under the automotive transporta-
tion act totaled $97,008.90, of
which 75 per cent, or $73.20U.GS,
was turned over to the highway
fund and $24.4i'2.22, or 'J5

was apportioned to the coun-
ties.

Among tho counties sh.frtng
were: Ha her $02S.I7, Douglas
$fi:3.02. Jackson $950,711, Jose-
phlno $31 Lb2, Klamath $1,121.80,
Lane $1,340.25, Marlon $1,200.92,
Multnomuh $7,558.12, Umatilla,
$834.52, Union $095.84.

Cnnchidn VlhM '

Mr. and Mrs. Kred Kpeekhiut
Jr and Mrs. I'red Kpeckhai--t Hr
concluded their' visit. In tho valley
hiit week and returned to their
homes at (Julney, Illinois and Pay-so-

Illinois respectively. The Ill-
inois people had been visiting at
the JoJ'n Hpeckhnrt home In I.si

Grande, and at the Herbert Hpock-ha- rt

und Paul Knautz homes In
the Iowa district. They had left
their homes In the middle wen,
AugUHt lf, and Were loalho to
leave tho valley even when the
expiration of their tickets mado It

neeensaiy to go. They made lining
friends while hero und woro de-

lighted with our valley.

Ilnvo Special Program
Tho Klgin Woman'H Improve-

ment, c'ub held lis annual library
day program Thursday at tho
home of Mrs, W. JO, Hrowneli,
Mrs. J. T. Galloway had charge
of the program, some features of
which were a roll ca II answered
by "Why I It end" and also readi-

ngs'' by Miss Idi Hoed. The next
meeting of tho club will be held
at the h'Hite of Mrs. K. W. Keller
on Nov. 14. This will be guet day
and the V, 1, M. club of Pumpkin
Itldgo will be among the visitors.

o -

Jtlile the I la live
stock men ii round .Summervllle

have been rifling the range tho
lust week rounding up heir cut
tle whhii have been on tho re
serve. Not all th(. livestock w.uf
located and another trip will he
necessary, fly do McK rustle, d

Chuuto, Hilly Hay and George
Murchlson, riding for A. J.

up Kin Icy creek and
stayed at the stockmen's cabin
there, while, Hugh and Karl Park,
Hurt Oliver, Krank Wuodell, Ar-
thur Hehrens and Press PugJi rid-

ing for I'Vank Oliver, went elo
their cabin on Nine Mlle

o
Kntorlulii.s Girls

Aifothvr yoi-- splendid afternoon
party was given recenl ly at the
homo of Mrs. Walter M, Pierce
near Island City, Mrs. Pierre hav-

ing for her guests at this limn the
girls at thu Mossmari liaise,

at the IOuhI crn "Oregon N ur-

inal together with Miss Williams"'
lather and injblher, who worooh'er
house guests at flu; time,. Mis
!.urxnn. Mi's. l. Ai. Aloe, Mrs, Moss-ma- n

and Mel'hjijuld.
Mrs. Pierce showed'tho girls many
of her beautiful things, articles
frouuill the count lies .which the
has visited in her travels, and al-

so uddrcsscd her g nests, talking
along practical lines. Mrs. Ale-- j
Donald, who wan a special guest
of honor bilked to the ..girls nlsoj
giving them vivid and thiiHingl
.pictures of plotfeer days. The af
ternoon was concluded with the
serving of lea, Mrs. 'Plercu presid.
ing at tho saniovitr. ,

tliiv to I'orDayd
iOrnest Itcl.ong of Grange hall

has gone to Poriland to attend th'.'
last Jew days of the utoe'lio show
and also, to .visit with his, mother
and sister who reside "there.

o
I lilting' liny

t'handhy mf ?ibove

Populous American Cities
Our ten largest cities hold a sev

ontlt of the entire population of the
United Stntea. Gns Logic.

AM) NOW WOOHKiY J'LOWKHS
HAH1H (A1J Huttonhole flow-er- a

of birch wood to match pol- -

Your grocer

about town. The boys were (iiito
proud of their showing, perhaps
me host record this school has
ever made ut the big J'ortland
show. They re tinned "northwest-
ern swine champions" that Is,
they brought back the pennant
won for having inndo first place
in judging hogs. They made 11th
place In tho wholo contest, com-

peting with 60 lennm from the
four stutes. Washington, tOregon.
Idaho nnd Mommm. At assembly
yeslerduy at school each boy. hud
Home part of I he trip on which
ho reported before the assembled
students, the meeting having been
a special one In their honor. The
Can by team, under Prof. Iifke.
which won the first place In

contist this year, wus first
last year only umong the teams
competing from this stale, accord-
ing to Mr. Stewart.

A SEASONABLE
. RECIPE

Corn MtifrhiM
One-thir- cup sour milk.
One-lia- egg (either tho egg

yolk or the egg while).
Two tublespoonfuls melted fat.
Two tcnTtpoonr-jl- sugar.
Onu-hn- lf teas)ooufii sail.
Two-thir- 'cup yellow cornmeul.
Ono.fourth. teuspooh soda'.

teaspoon baking pow-
der.

Mix all together and stir well.
Mukes siv good sized muffins.

Union Pe.ople In
Attendance At

Portland Show
Hy Mi;s. ilt, . Tcl;ruH " ,

(Observer forri sj,onl-nt- .
1?NlON (Special.) Mr. nd

Mi;s. Cecil Orlggy went lo Awrt- -
lumi lasi Kriday with tly Union
high school slock Judging team
composed of, Hodney Millet
(ilnt;o Vad-en- und HaVid Vrlpp.
Others ivSio wuiit down on the
Krhlyy special and ivtUMied on
MHBnhiy wrre Mrs. Vhe. Ihtlrd.
Ku'i'lieflno KboHbecik tmA H'vem C011- -
kiln. . .

'KcMVueDti "MpMcl.ii.iwu.1 Ucc0inia1rt-led.- l
atfcia Mirst Dtfiio (,.ilrwvo lo Hofjtl'Mw'i uai Wtu'.iJay umi

are spenii.l.Ig.,ti wi'k, taking in
W.M' stwek s1mv. They phin o
mulfie m trln t. before iV- -

lmriilig hsiow' .faaj!(TB)j.
y r. a ml M r. ;i y n o n d PA n

of Cove are moving this-'w- to
'thilr rirnch iiean- Knion. Th.ey Have

1'Wrclwu.Hjwi-- lilt?e 1m- -

chWicg Uiu live.stwi'k and Pu'ruin.

.They have sfx Mii'
ren iDl ,r wIunm will emter tkr
l'tiiiin'W scliMiiufe excejrt feg t he.
yotlju-gws-

.

.Vlr. nunl hn.r. 5?. Kx Wims
wee'lceinvl lawsuts-t- ?w.-h- w, ..

WiKeiM &f 11111111' uuA P.if. awil.
Sirs. C. 'lit, JftuHbfaiwn r. 'V!Ta.W:.i

VS'jiHa. "

Kil.ovo 1'hiitH'hiliiKvvd wl? Iw
tMWX'fo o"f a g.!iJhn' ivmrttei.
IMS we,eil; from the .ickMw.-ij- ;

jsavo lnk . ti;iTMv
where,ht" SfiaM tweia sjni'i.'the e

of Aprn. Liksi ea.r h.e vtftod
Mgy Ktf , A rasi ra Ua a nd lla nds 141

thu ielnlty. 5

', .vnitl l 4) (HI HUMS, IWlH'lljM'y
Ami 11M11.. .. vv.j,
"iny fn.i l'orll.,Tl wIuto' tl.,--

tended the stock show. Mr. MiTkv'
went ;lown on Suiurday wjlth two
carloals of caf.lle.

Mi. nniN.M-rH- . Irvli? lies?, Thos.
Hrasher iiiyl t't f Cailwell left
Tljurslay morning frji 1'ort land rti.i

attemP Die l?iclfic IiiterneiDonalf
They wills attend the O, S.
H. C6 foota-al-l gamelnlor?land oV
Saturday.

Howard Mills oV Casper. Vyo.,
Visited Arnm L'rt.h.v mfli l" V..il

lay at tlt home of his sister. Mrs,
Worth llausay. He on to
tlii' western part of thujslite- tfl
loot? up n9v location.

liertrtiit' Wheeler whg has been
visiting relaiftes neiA- tJuebcH,
Canada since lasu June aiived In

moua(in iiuviay ami is a house
Kei at the home of Mr and

Worth Walsay.

returns "your money instantly
"if you don't li.ke Schilling's best.

'rour statement .is enough.
He p.ays you. We pay h.im.

.' Y6u keep the Vanilla.,

Maple
Lemon

Sherry Wine
aAlmond

Rom

According to a change of by-
laws, Die election of of licers hi
subordinate grungeu must take
'plneo tho .first meeting In No-

vember, with instul lat ion tnking
plac afterward as soon as pos-
sible. The change wuh mude so
that the new officers may( begin
their, work 'early In the season
and accomplish more ,for their re
spective orders than was possible
under the old way, as activity
umong tho mem hers is greater
during Die winter than It is dur-
ing the busy season.

Durkee grungers of Hafcer
county did high credit to their
grunge when they exemplified the
fourth degree of initiatory work
at the state grange, meeting held
ut La Grande, Saturday. This or-
der Is the first to become it stand-ai- d

grunge in Oregon. KoIIowing
uru the patrons who ' ok part in
tho oxen iplif leu tIot: ,' lbert r,

K. L. Shaw, Mrs. L.

Siiuw, Lee Miami, Verdoll Kirby.
Mr, und Mrs. Charles Caviness,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wickett, Myr-
tle Vandecar, May me O'Learey,
Mrs. Metu Ingstrum, Mr. and Mrs.
Hyron Vandecar, William Smith
and Gust Gikas. Mrs. William
Smith drilled tho team, but was
nnuble to uttend the meeting. I0I-

sic Vandecar substituted for her.

The following coinmunlcuDon
comes to the editor of the Orange
Bulletin from A. S. Goss, muster
of Washington Ktate Grange, and
It might be or interest to those
who 'contemplate, attending tho
National Grange ut. Seattle In No-
vember:

"Kdltor llulletin: I huve .just
received word from Dean Vivian
Dial his illustrated lecture on 'The
Symbolism of the Grange KMtmf'
will be presented' In Heattle. This
presents' uiv opportunity for up un-

derstanding of. the symbolism of
grange rMualism such as thu west-
ern meiphers lulve never had. Tt
is otir present plan lo hav.e tho
illustrated leeture presenti'd in tfle
public auditfjrium, jMrobably ut (I

o'clock on Krlday, November 15.
It will be followed iiumediateK- -

tby tlii! sixtli degree, and tho sev
enth degree will be conferred after
a ibrief inlernPisstoy rorreluxatlon.
The asKcmlsly of Demeter will bo
conferred in tho public fludito0- -'

luni oii Saturday morning.
"I think wo have unsurpassed

'facilities for degree workand that
IhiS will be the inost imprcsslvo
exemplificiftion ever gK'en by tho
.National (iriyirre., Whei tjyit fls
said M. pro bull y ("ovck a iiTuch
wliler field, because Win seventh
degree Js reported 10 bo one of
IIlie misfst Jftipressive-degree-

s of
ny fraternal organizatlo6!!.

"Vo:i fiti;iy waMl t pass oM. tTis '

i to your patrons, sot?

Ihit tfiasHe wh aire unable to take
t hy . Vxljii befetiye leuving
O'reg'HM way M awwred llyit Limy
raid 13M. It ,hfre Tl5e.ro may be
sone. Who have not had Hi' fifth
degree. ' Thv will be conferred
sai'W! Ufowr P'ritifnf uflerftooiw. in
t4n ft f)eKBtrii ilttwe wfch rtwivo
It to arrasgo 'f Dftir ewinlw-g-

meal ad iieach (he audi'torium
IWrt lfte UlituK raqjteob l'fi

t hr. mtmmw,-t- of Die .Cii;:ui7jif Uw

t Mn MorKin, pr.6il rif Wnl-Ni'-

ltaJ!, rvFjiMi$n(KiiL'd fife iar-- '
i?f, Jtf'r. ai"1 MCiw. Ally? tigsin

Ijtihu hit Mrundt:,
when"" tif,y sent m T'liValde

4Sm t w1da(r "

(tending ; SMato
( slfl,inH. OH'lien grangers
Pi'wna licrtwa who at loaded the
'nWttng were: Xtv. iAb Irs.

Wnwaaffft-k- Ifor. god Sirs. Krl
W.flrWtTcVi. '.rs? lc. 'arnocli, Mr.
aul VJiarles Crater. Mr. ifnd
Wrs. Jff-.- Cryter and .Mr. ad

!i'H. Halph

A K''Ouj of J'h'iimnl fi
nK' MrM- "l

w udin-i- mi iiauguier jva. m v.

Mrs. J. I " Woodell, Mr. iMitf
Mr V". A. "Hull. H;iy Johnston,
Heriiiice .li)bustnn. I .iiiidi Krii--

Mrs? KfHi Slack and daugjitefH,'
Hirlilce anl Vaitfs, JIr. and Mrs.
Loie aStaiidle? anl .Jobn Lewis,

present at t'.?e Htate. meetlng)
S;Piurday, J. H. Woodell and Miss
Ava Woodell werPV memt'crs f Lhe

i.fptinn commltleu at thewmeet....... 9 .. . - . -Mr- WOUrii muing ueTll llie
chairman of the rommjtftee.

i:ki nyns hi lli;i oats
TO HLTKAT C(U IU)lti;it

W'OCS'lKH. Ohio. (AH) Hulled!
eats a good weapon to use
a get nst the KnroiHfin cfrn Iforer
If its ravages ire serioilH enough
to thft-ate- crops on hog farms.

hollers.

IOW A W ATl .liMI LOSS
HIlsT..T TO WILI

. M MS, Iowa ( A ' liehabillta-tiui- i
of the watermelon industry in

Muscatine county and other we
tlons of Iowa where blight h;i.-- '
( imsed aiiandonmeui of m e I u

farming is foreshadows il by Dm-

development ef um blight resist- -

ant varieties.
The aniiMiMiceiueut Is made by

Hrof. 1. I:. MeDius. chief or the1
plant p;iDioIegy experiment sta- -

Don, Iowa Stale college.
One of the melons was cvoHed

from mass N lecDon In the Kleek- -

ley Sv eet arh ty, the ones that
se. mt d to surlve the blight being
chosen fur propagation. The other

ir'ain Is the result of crossing u
Compo r melon with a Ktecktey,

Cov.toiun.u Goneral
Tf,e tlfnus tt lIt.h MvU, ,

rri ,lM!i0 lls uuirt.( aiu thal w llU.tl
t.r.-- Ig nmre plcasln; 10 mhcra.

1 m

Worth Remembering
He who sows courtesy roups

friendliness, und ha who plants
kindness gniliers love.

. (iltKLW snedo opera pump
lor fall lias an inlay of green liz-

ard and pipings of opalescent kid
with pearl buttons fastening the
tabs. ,

e A

Coffee .

47.Spiccs
Jjaktng Fowder

32 Eitracta
Te'i

Economy

Phone Main 515

Carnation
Wheat
Premium

Large pkg 39c

. Crystal
White Soap

10 bars .39c

ROYAL CLUB

Coffee
Can

1 pkg. R.-- Jello
Both for 57c

Sardines
In Pure Olive Oil

2 cans 35c

Fresh Spinach
2 lbs, for 15c

.Bananas
3 Iks. for.... 2!)c

Tho Oregon stuto highway fund,
according to a recent report from
Salem received IL0f5.653.83 and
Oregon counties a total of $3(15,-,- 2

7.!4 In the apportionment and
distribution of receipts from mo-

tor vehicle and motor vehicle
registrations for . Die six

months ended September lb. The
apportionment wus unnounced to-

day by Secretary of State Hoss.
Tho law provides that of the net

receipts the state highway fund
shall receive 76 per cent nnd the
counties 25 per cent, the appor-
tionment to tho counties being on
tho basis of their contribution to
the fund In registrations .

Tho total collected for the period
was $ LtilS.0SC.3t. Refunds from
this were $184 7.07, leaving gross
receipts of $ I,G 10,237.54. Front
this sum udinlniutrutive expenses
of 153,3ti5.77 were deducted,
leaving net receipts of $1,400,871.-7-

Going West-H-as

Interesting Sale,
Read The Bill

Whether J. L. Moss, in 1S49 a
resident of Versailles, Kentucky,
aul with an urge to travel west-
ward to "Oregon territory" wus
a relative of any of tho Moss fam-

ily, which did fJnd Its way. to Dm
Grande Hondo valley, wo do. not
know, hut wo do know that his
sale bill preparatory lo staring
west is very interesting to rcuders
today. . ile're It Is:

"Having sold my farm us T am
lcuAing for "Oregon Territory" by
ox team, will offer on March 1,
I V'ilt, all oT my personal pruporLy,

"All of my ox teams, except twf
teams. Hack 11ml Hen, und Tom
aifd Jerrj: 'two milk cows; .1 gray
marc 11 and colt; 1 pair of oxen
and yoke; one baby yoke; 2 ox,
curls; 'j 00 feet of poplar weather'
board; S00 to (H0 feet three-fo-

cUip boards; 1,500 fence
rails; 1 soapkettlc; Sfl

sugar trough's Tuade of while ash
timber; Hi gallons nipple syrup; 2

spinning wheels 32 poumls mut-
ton tallow: I large loom imule by
.le'ry Wilson; jKMi poles; 10

lOtfemply baVrols; It 00 bar-re- n

of Johnson Miller whisky, 7

years "old; 20 ga llon3 of apple
brandy; 1 4 copper still;
1 Mo.en pot thookX; 2 handle hooks;
;j scythes and cradles; ! Moi-'l-

w oodi n. pitch-fork'- oue-ha- ill- -
n B

erest i n ta n yard ; r .3 2 ca ibre '

rifle; buliet mold "and poVder
horn (rille liuido by Hon Miller)
rt( gallons of soft soap;ohamsf bn- -
con apdlurd; 40 'gallon of esor- -

ghuiu molasses ft heud of fo,x
'

Ivouiyls, aiT smcultfed noulh (iX-- 'j

cept. one. .

At thQ siftou time. I ewill sII
njy six negi-- slaves 2 men "35

andfto years oyd: 2 lyjys, and j

IS years old; lf mulatto wenclPes,
lo and 30 years old. WW se'll fliom
all together to thu same parly and,!
win not separate.

Terms saV, casl In hanfl. or
nte to draw' 4 per cent Ifltiyes'
with Hob McConnell asseeu'ity.
ftje begins aj: eight 'clock a. m.

Iiin;j.laTi From Fish 0i Tho raw material of teinglnsa Is

the alt blubbers-o- sounds of llsh.
The fines b Isitigtass0 Js made fcn

o Must Answer for Noglcct o

It is not nnc what ove0(lo; but
also what wVdi not do, for which
we are nrnftint able. Moliorc.

Too Much Wishing
Oftentimes thft sttPctfit way lo ffet,

siimethins you, want Is tii forgei
"houi EL Amorlcaii Magazine.

I

iviciiayH '
. The Store

FRESH FRUITS AND
1701 Adams

Sugar
10-l- b. Bag

Each 71c

Dromedary
Dates

Pitted or Unpitted
New, fresh stock'
pkgs ioc

Oxydol
The now

Cleanser
Large pkg 23c

Matches 'Buffalo Brand
Carton, 6 boxes l!)c

Cabbage
Firm and Crisp

Per lb. ..6C

Alure WIiiiiIiikh
A trlPifnuii received Into yewler

tiny afternoon brought tlu infor-
mation to Union county folks that
Uvo inoro club fcoya hud come
out at the top with ho ma of their
HhowlnffH at tho faelflc InKrnut-Jon-

iJvpHtock Hhow. Tim 'o

stated that Allen Mill hud.
won a Bpcclal prize on his fi
steer, a Hhorthorn, having been
awarded tho Jack Napier SIM)
Hhorthorn calf. Also, Mr. I.awr-tnc- 0

Informed h thai Cluyton l"ox
had won tho Hoselawn I'liriu $7I
Hampshire Jamb. Th Ik hunli Jh a
much coveted winning and Clayton
1h to' ho congratulated on

winning It, durlwr thiH his tlrst
yenr In club work. AM tho poIntH
entering Into the doclHlon for tho
Hhorthorn culf uru not known.
Mrri. MIIIh. of near tho Cove re-

ceived a letter yesterday from Mr.
MIIIh, Hhortly after receiving a
telegram telling of tho winning. In
that letter, Mr. MIIIh stated that
Lloyd MIIIh who showed In tho
Hame claHn wuh given Hecond place
on animal and Allen, ninth. The
Hhowmunshlp content was to have
been today and Allen mum have
inado IiIh blgHho.wlng there. Lloyd'.
Hteer wuh purchased by the Union
county chamber of commerce, u

prlco of 18 cents per pound having
been paid.

The oxaci standing cf tho
judging team was not known last
evening, either. It was unofricl- -

ally Htalcd that the team, made up
of three young pooplu In the Kulph
Comstoek family, up Mill Creek
i;anyon, had nuidu ell her 8th or
fllh place, and taking tho great
number of teams entered. Into ac-

count, that Is thought to bo very
good. .m

There will doubtless no other
reports irom the i'ortlund show.
Theso follow tho announcement of
Wednesday that Clyde Klddlo had
won tho sweupstakes on his d

China hogs for the fifth
time. Also It wn an-

nounced that Hobby Huron had
taken two firsts and a Hecond,
Olaytoa Kox a second and u fifth
and McKennoy a third, all
of theso om their allowing of
lambs.

o
Called to Washington

Mr. aiid Mrs. 1'uwl KmittU and
daughter, Jtlllnn, left early yester-
day morning for Spokane, Wash-
ington, having been culled bv
word received about midnight the
night, preceding that Mr. Knaut.'
youngest brother. Will, had been
very seriously. If not fatally In-

jured In an automobile .accident,
which occurred on Wednesday.
Meager details'wero received other
than Mr. Kuautx and his young
lady companion were .bot h injured
and woro at tho , Deaconess t.

It wuh stated Hint, the
young inun had had ono par torn
off, waH badly bruised und crush
ed about tho body. Tho youiig
lady's Injuries were not so serlwiiH.
Mr, and Mrs. Knaut?, hud all their
Plans made to leave I'Vlduy Vuv

Portland for a few days visit and
w,ero then going to Hpokami to
witness tho marriage of Mr.
Knautz' sister, ills brother 'e'red
coming from the middle west for
tho event, also. This accident sud-- ,

dcnly changed all .plans,
of tho Knauix family wilt hupp to
receive more encouragMlng' word
within a day or so.

To Hiiro Ilallinvo'en laiiy
Tho I'leusant Grovo grange Is up

to lis tricks,
And - Is planning afi evening

where grungers can mix
At a eOHtuino party In Hallowe'en

style
"And with spooksfl. and witches0!

you may dance awhile
Cards and gumes for those who

don't "dance the step,
And even at thai yo.u'H have lo

of pep. -
o

Of doughnuts and elder, we all
o wltl pa Hake.

L'ouie and see 'fur yourself, tills
parly's no fake.

On November secuml. Hciueuily'r
this Hue

In your rostuniu and liuve
a good time.

0
lias Owr-Mg- Loots

The Misses Klleu Ileitis and Vio-
let Wells of Valerlu district were
guests over night Friday hIkM of
Miss Josephine Fisher, the three
girls having attended the party at
Die lower t'ovu school "earlier In
the evening.

I on can't
expect success

if you make
Amm a jellyrnllB jI -

M m M
I H I '!

V M W

"JTV
m M

g jM eVjff ti
An'! when coffee in roasted in
hulk it can never have that
smooth, delicious flavor of

Jiros, roast only n few nouudi
at a time by their patented, j

continuous process Con-
trolled Roasting. The llavnr
is controlled because every
berry is roasted evenly.

HILLS BROS
COFFEE

Fmk ftitm ihr ctit
run ifwrn ft, .

tkt tty.

cry, Mrtf. II. JO, llngey, Mrs. Tom
fooper, Mrs. J. M. Khnfvr and Mr,
and Mrs. Garrett Hlokland,

o
Called t"v Juieral

Mrs. Hai'ah Tiitllo of lOlgln was
called to Medford, Hunday, be-
cause of the death of her

Mrs. l,eG Tut tie. Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Tultle were old time
rcrddi Ms of Klgin. Mr. Tuttle
edited Hie Klgin Hecorder for
many years before going to Med-
ford to take charge of tho daily
paper there.

Have Parly
About 100 people attended the

Hallowe'en party given last Kri-da- y

evening by the, pupils of the
Lower Cove school under their
teacher, Miss fonlogue. The school
house was very appropriately dec-
orated and tho evening was com-

pletely filled with such games ns
prevail during tills particular sea-
son of tho year. There were
games, races, stunts and contests,
Miss fonlogue having been assisted
by M rs. n k 10 liner anil M f a.

Karnest Gray. Thu refreshments
served by the people of tho Im-

mediate vicinity consisted of sand-
wiches und pickle, pumpkin pic,
cider and coffee.

o
Visit at Maine

Mr. und Mrs. Harry Kishor, and
children, Josephine and Jay New-Io- n

o fValeiiu district drove down
to Haines Hiinduy and were guests
ror a part of the ly at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, Henry Kot nnlg.

o
Observe Itlrthilay

Mr. and Mm. 10. H. Long enter-- ,
tallied a group or their neighbors
and friends all day last .Sunday at
their hoMie north of HummervUlo,
Mrs, Lung arranging the party for
Mr. , Long's H2ml birthday anniver-
sary, i'hvre wna u big dinner at
noon, und 'Mr. Long 'was unusual-
ly fortunate. In having four lovely
birthday cakes' properly adorned.
The duy was a. Smost )japjy one
for ulf, tho group having included,
besides. Mr. und Mrs. Long, Mr.
and 'Mrs. C. C. .Wetfh of Imbbir,
M rs. JO. Sanderson. Mr. inid Mm
Dave Kauderson and .family, Mrs.
Krank Woodell and Gibbs Wag- -

onoi Mr. nnid .Mrs. Wayuie Park.
Wltlfl Park of Huntniervllle Mrs.
Hurl OIU , 10mory and Madeline
of Dry f reek and M r. and 'Mr a.

"Karl Purk of Pleasant "Grove.

Hock Grange
Hock WalP Grung held their

meeting last41Viday night wiJh
record a Men'dancr. The Tharny
Grovo school house, where they
mei Scarcely furnlshevl standing
'room for' those presetvl. It ,ts

and Master (.'haiies M'ooiro

reported the gianigo rimutog over
with pep and raiin-- to sUni" put-tln-

up the rVumowo.-r'- .for
hall, 'i'liey hav tho fowiftdH-- "

poureM und .'lo.nim .feet of
lumber oil the ground.

ll?io rtej:nocur
. The yoimgsiers .at. lire VnleiM

school, twrid'er tho dlBectUgin nnVl

training of their 't'eatshi-'i- 'Mrs?
Powelh put o,fi a ll'u'Mo.we'cn ito.
gnnu yesterdliy art'itrn.0011 at Uie
school. h'avi.ng ttoJbr parents aM a

wits decorations aN tea kecHaiDfiff

with the ew of ,AHi Salnto' day.
At trte dour ihe guests were, re-
ceived by two very poMte anrf veay
r'ijlghostM and In thes froi.it tn

the room the rest af the. giJiosts
were aso generous with their
courtesies as eaeh0gue.s arriv?-d-

The progra it opened will) a drill
tff hie ghosts an4u ditch daticf.
KMna Javier gead piyacjt and
VJnld' amP Violet Wells told of
llu origin of Hallowe'en. tflleH
llollls sang "Hallowe'en, ' Violet
W?-)l- read "Hags of Hallowe'en."

kind Josephine K s h e r gave a
sketch, "The rtiillowe'eti Gnome.ft
I n&)ld J a s p e r read "ItaggAly
Man" and Kllen olleKIs MnixabeDi
Ann." 'l'he last number, was a
Hallowe'en plna.' In which all the
children sharde.el'uiupkln pie with
whipped cream, doughnuts, coffee
afid cider were served by patrons
of the schonl,

,oh. VvUij the color scheme
was yelli.w und bhicli

"l 4

lhio N"ev Son- -
Mr. aioLMrs. J. W. Kltii!of Im- -

bier are tho parents, of a ivw son
horn to them .Tuesday and weigh-- j
ing seven and a hatr pounds. I'ro-
fessor King Is the principal oT the!
school at Imbler. This Is their

iiMt burn.
0

Has (hkhI .Meelimr
Cricket rial tlrange at .Klgin!

had ivenrd attendance tit its
regular meeting last Thursday.
when xix candidates were given
t he Hecond degree. Their next
meeting will tie held on Thursday;
e filing, Nn vein ber 7, because of
I'omona on Saturday. November
ii. OIDi-i'i- will be elected for tJUs
giaage at the November 7 meet-
ing.

ii

lrhe in t'nrlhmd
.Mis. i:ereti Wallslug r and sun

Virgil, of the Valeria district,
starhd Die Hist it( the week for
I'urtlaud. u lu re they will visit for
a time at the home oT Mrs. s

mother, Mrs. Uel.oug. and
with her sister.

o
I lcii I'rnm TilhimtHik

Mrs. Howard Wnrmcth of Til-

lamook In tn the valley. Isiliug
iih lo r her. Hob Nixon, and

her ulster, (lladys, at Islund City.,
o

Heluin tn Iji
Mrs. Henry Kiies und le r bnby

da lighter, who have been spend
lug the i.isi several uienths at Die
home of her parents. M r. and
Mm Mlh s W oodell. 1 I'b asant
linnr. have returned Ht their
lm;i 1:1 La Uruiidr.

und his crew of "hay 'balers arc few other friends utf giwsns clniiiwg
spending these Indian miiuuu'r tli,e ayernoG'n. II was an fnlcri'M't-dn- y

baling chay lib the Graiub-ln- aftlertioon und iitiMa avi HiihpU
'Honde valley. M,v, I'hanilhir has a en.fjoyed by thi yoAin'g lro'slffl atfrtl
lalrly ' that MM liandle hostesses as liy fhe-i- gftessls. Ttoe
-- f tons'' a (lay cnyte easily? lb; is interlw o the afrivjAvd wnV jiiwt .f ho
finishing a monih's fall run, ifl it correct setting for tlce (irograL-u-

Portland. Boise Auto FreightInc
"Daily Express gervice Between

Portland and Boie"
'

:.
Bonded Insured Carrier

.

FRANK HARRIS, Local Mgr;'
TermiHal

Phone Main 699 '. 1315 Wash. Ave.

IkS-l-- .-.. f I

s jrocery
of Quality, Service &
VEGETABLES GROCERIES, FRESH MEATS

, Miis. I'Tanli tloinrlmin f inn oxperhnentH at .the Ohio Arrieul-I'urtlan- d

ami Irs. WiIlStrano of Hmil experiment Htation Jndicate.
High valley were week em? guests Jl lsslmpla matter eliminat-
or their nlcie. Mrs. Key Titus. or n'llaclng Die corn acreage.

Mrs. K. tiriit'ith and son Mfi are found to digest oats
Sluitou and small grandson ' ,, alter they are hull-- and oats

of Spolftine were guests last week produce more pork than corn.
at the heme of her sister. Mrs. ' 1'" rtberwore It cuts the expensHe

lave Van Hon ten. 0 protein supplement in half, says
Many I'nlonltes have beeq see- - I'aul (ierlaugh. chief of the slu-

ing Die picture "Say It With Stings" Den's animal Industry division,
at ihe Arcade this week. Mr. and Since the experiment nuiliyOhlo
Mrs. Whit Landlord and sun Mer- - ''levators have been Installing oat

which he expyctH to plow fuv
awhile, tlren return to Die valley
for anotlm-- run during tfle early
winter.

To Honor Office
The meeting of the Him Mt

grange w'hen past niasteis of0t lie
subordinate will be specla ouuests
lis next Wednesday. Novefiibel 0.
A specia progra m is helng 0 ar- - d

ranged In honor of these officers
under tjie direction o.f Mrs. Hert
Grout. a This same grange wltl o

be hosts to the hitw fall tneet-Ing-

llie Uiuion county l'oimnia
grange, wfilcli will be on Saturday,
Nwveiuber V.

' -o

KVlurti V AllflTlle Wch- I-

M rs. A. Meltonald
Iowa distjict iind .her dairglner,
?lrs. Helen McNuhfe and 1lftle

daughter of fa II lorn ia have re-- t

urneil frmn the middle wesl
where they attendetl Ditf Holt-Mc-

toon In wedding.

Gim'n to linker
Mrs, W. R Mrovk drove In Hak-- I

er Tuemlay eveulug wher she
hdned M r. llrock who lias been
there tor some time. The Mfoek
family lives in tho by creek

I.I.....1......I

;uesu Near Imbler---.
'M rs. George Hoyee and tiaby

ilaligliter Jaiiiiiln have been miesls
el' Miss A una I trunks on Hrooks
I.uue during the absence of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Huriunwhu at- -

temliim the I'acitlc Jnteniiithnuil.

Gle Nice Hnit.v
' "iiday school chiss at the

Island Thy comtiiuntiy church,
tatiuht by Mrs. tlnrn-l- t Hluktand
entertained the nieuiliers tit John
Sehroeder's cIunm ut a Halluwe'en
party Tuestbiy evening ut the home
of Mr, and Mrs. HloKland. li was
a costume and masmn-riul- party
and lh'' together w it Ii Die clever

deem at Ions inu Je t he
setting very tnteresung and
H,,M,k';: T'"' , VI'I" XVil H,('"t

I'l in winners were I icnrgin .ee
I'avker. Alfred Hlokland. Harold

iirbrtrk and time Hloklaml.
Sldendtd cfi eNhments were sei

by Mis. Itlokhind and her
tiiis. Members r Ihe class. s
present were Alfred ami Ueue
lllnkliiinl. Iliilph itlld Kenneth
SlMlpp. Uiiiold Xlirbrtek. an I

t i Ht h ChOI'it, l.ttllan, (fini:iu tind
J ii tin Jene I'litiier. ami
Delilah Hugey. D.iphne Howei
liuma ml Mr hnlei ami Annii
Louise Moure. Adults who Were

M'.-t- ul x. ;ii;. .1. : Dm,- -.

Mayonnaise
IValley's Brand

A fine salad dressing
Pint jar 33c

iyiiiy
Small Can ..26c

Calumet Baking
Powder

b. can . ? 27c

Lettuce
Large Head

3 for 25c

tin, Mrs. Vola I'arUer. Mrs. I'eavl
Shaw. Miss Helen (Hilar, Lmlla
Hurlord and Hay Straton V4re
among the Thursday vi.Mturs.

The men met at the uymnasiuni
Wednesday night to organize for
.some Indoor spurts. They Indnlg- -

eu 111 some sireituen volley imll
practice and hope to maUe Ibis a
w celily afialr. .

1

Silk Slronsetl Fiber
The 5trottKr tctllc liner IumnI

011 n unit eross scctiiuuil urea is the
silk fflcr.

Wll. but Who Can 7

Overheard on Iho bus. They told
mo to mnko mysolf one of Dm ftiai
My, 80, of course, I couldn't usu
ihe Ruest towel, either. Detroit
News.

Chinete l ir.l in Field
The Chlme knew thu direction j

Ilndlnj: power of Die halftone be--

fore Dm l.ureneanv H- i-

real luj-i- s .:....i.. ;:i ;";v.


